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Courtesy of Angus McDonald
NEWS FROM THE FRONT...Roman soldier Maximus I, stationed at Fort
Arbeia in South Shields, UK near Hadrians Wall, reads Westfield Leader news
from the last month. Mr. “Big Steve” Richardson portrays the Roman soldier for
visitors at Her Majesty’s museum in South Shields.

S S i C

LIRE – C’EST BON POUR LA SANTÉ...Champ de Mars – Westfielders Phoebe
Chadowitz, Liam Dougherty, Lucy Vanecek, Zoe Chadowitz, Claudia Dougherty,
Bridget Dougherty, Rachel Vanecek and Lindsey Hamlin with The Westfield
Leader at the Eiffel Tower in Paris on Friday, November 5.

Courtesy of Michael Ferrante
ACROSS AMERICA…Rancher Dan and his friends in Idaho catch up with the
latest Primary Election news in New Jersey by reading The Westfield Leader, hand
delivered by Michael Ferrante of Weehawken during his annual cross-country
trip on his Harley. Pictured is Dan D. Cone at his ranch in Fruitland, Idaho. See
www.goleader.com/photos.

Westfield firefighter James Pfeiffer,
30, died from injuries he sustained in
a fall from a ladder while cutting tree
limbs at his Mountainside home.

Fanwood
The borough council voted to sup-

port state legislation to help re-estab-
lish the $7.5 million in funding to
women’s health and family planning
services that was cut by Governor
Chris Christie from the state budget
this past spring.

Republican Councilman Robert
Manduca, the only council member
to vote against the borough resolu-
tion, said, “Although I applaud the
sentiment on this council, I feel this
bill is just about politics. This is re-
ally about tax money.”

Garwood
The Westfield Senior Citizens

Housing Corporation (WSCHC) was
granted a use variance by the Garwood
Planning Board to convert the former
St. Anne’s School property into a
senior citizens housing facility.

“This is a very positive thing for
Garwood and for seniors who need
housing,” said WSCHC Executive Di-
rector Ruth Smith.

The school board announced the
appointment of new Clark Board of
Education Business Administrator
John Bolil to replace Business Ad-
ministrator/Board Secretary William
Muzzio, who resigned.

County
The freeholders gave the Union

County Utilities Authority (UCUA)
permission to proceed with extend-
ing the lease on the county’s garbage
incinerator through the year 2045.
The existing contract, signed in 1998
with previous operator Ogden Mar-
tin, terminates in 2023.

Jonathan Williams, an attorney rep-
resenting the UCUA, projected sav-
ings of $276 million over the length
of the contract for towns that sign
contract extensions. Homeowners
serviced by independent trash haul-
ers not covered by long-term con-
tracts were paying $30 more per ton
than homeowners in towns that have
contracts with the county.

The Union County Improvement
Authority (UCIA) extended the dead-
line for local governments to sign up
for its renewable-energy program to
the end of August. The county antici-
pated a 25-percent savings in energy
costs.

Region
New Jersey American Water Com-

pany (NJAWC) proposed raising wa-
ter rates 13.6 percent overall to pay for
infrastructure improvements and in-
creased operating expenses. Fanwood
Mayor Colleen Mahr called the rate
increase “unacceptable and offensive,”
while Westfield Mayor Andy Skibitsky
called the increase “appalling.”

It was announced that the Rahway
Valley Sewerage Authority’s (RVSA)
board of directors had incurred ex-
penses of $1,097,110 for forensic ac-
counting regarding its cogeneration
facility. RVSA has spent more than
$30 million on the facility, which has
failed to produce the $1-million cost
savings that was originally envisioned.

SEPTEMBER
Westfield

Moody’s Investors Service dropped
Westfield’s municipal bond rating on
general obligation bonds one level to
Aa2, the third-highest investment
grade, but Town Administrator Jim
Gildea said the downgrading would
not have much of an impact on the
town’s financial picture.

The town council returned from its
summer hiatus to hear complaints
from several Third Ward residents
regarding the elimination of a cross-
ing guard at the intersection of Cen-
tral and Sycamore Avenues, one of
nine posts eliminated.

Westfield resident Adina
Enculescu, on whose property a traf-
fic light was installed, called the Cen-
tral Avenue project “illogical and ir-
responsible.” She said her property
has been devalued because of the
installation.

Westfield experienced a bussing
hiccup on the first day of school when
a morning bus, from Iselin-based Dap-
per Bus Company, failed to arrive; it
was to take Washington School-area
students on the north side of town to
the southside’s Edison Intermediate
School.

A distraught woman was success-
fully led to safety after threatening to
jump from the roof of a three-story
building in downtown Westfield.

Westfield High School ranked 41st

out of 322 public high schools in a
statewide study done by New Jersey
Monthly Magazine and published in
August.

Paul Hayes, a 1995 Westfield High
School graduate, became a part of his-
tory when he connected one of the two
original columns recovered from the
World Trade Center (WTC) to the Na-
tional September 11th Memorial and
Museum currently under construction.

Off-duty Westfield firefighter and
Scotch Plains resident Louis N.
Cerchio, III, rescued a 10-year-old
child and the child’s mother from the
water in Point Pleasant.

The council heard concerns from
residents regarding a proposed cellu-
lar tower on the National Guard Ar-
mory property on Rahway Avenue
and cellular antennas at The
Chelmsford on Prospect Street. Lo-
cal and state officials worked to have
the project canceled.

Members of the BOE’s buildings
and grounds committee recom-
mended installing a turf field behind
Edison Intermediate School.

Administrative Law Judge Rich-
ard McGill “invalidated” the BOE’s
February 2009 decision to redistrict
kids who live in the north side’s Wash-
ington Elementary School area to the
south side’s Edison Intermediate
School upon entering sixth grade.

Scotch Plains
The township council enacted an

ordinance mandating that lights at
township ballfields and parks be
turned off no later than 10 p.m.

Township Clerk Barbara Riepe an-
nounced her retirement, effective No-
vember 1, wrapping up a 52-year
career working for the municipal gov-
ernment, the last 23 years heading
the clerk’s office.

A shared-services report recom-
mended “a new and significantly
higher level of shared services” be-
tween Scotch Plains and Fanwood
that included merging the two com-
munities’ police departments and pub-
lic works departments; moving the
Fanwood municipal court to the
Scotch Plains Municipal Building and
relocating the Scotch Plains Recre-
ation Department to the Fanwood
Borough Hall. Township council
members agreed that stronger efforts
towards shared services with
Fanwood must be made, even if those
endeavors do not follow all the rec-
ommendations laid out in the
consultant’s report.

The zoning board of adjustment
continued its hearings on T-Mobile’s
plans to build two new cell phone
towers within the township’s borders,
with one tower being located at the
Willow Grove Swim Club next to
McGinn Elementary School.

The Scotch Plains Management
Corp. (SPMC) considered producing
television commercials to promote
the Route 22 and downtown business
districts as a way of both retaining
existing businesses and attracting new
ones.

Members of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood BOE approved a tentative
three-year agreement with the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Education Associa-
tion (SPFEA), the teachers’ union.
The agreement gave teachers, secre-
taries and aides 3- percent, 2-percent
and 1.8-percent salary increases, re-
spectively.

Fanwood
Keeping local taxes under control,

completing the downtown-redevel-
opment plan and implementing rec-
ommendations of a shared-services
report were the main campaign is-
sues Fanwood Democratic Council-
woman Katherine Mitchell and her
running mate, Kevin Boris, put forth
to voters for the fall election.

Changes to the downtown plan in-
clude limiting the number of drive-
ways along South Avenue within the
redevelopment area; requiring new
downtown development to use “high
quality” building materials, and in-
corporating certain architectural de-
sign “features” such as clear glass
windows on first-floor retail busi-
nesses to ensure visibility.

The borough council approved, on
second reading, an ordinance to revise
the Downtown Redevelopment Plan.

Mountainside
Mountainside BOE members heard

a proposal to restructure bond pay-
ments from past construction projects
that could end up saving money for
Mountainside taxpayers.

The board of education opted not to
join the county’s solar energy program.

Garwood
The Garwood Council discussed

complaints from residents regarding
commuter-parking issues on Winslow
and Anchor Streets.

County
Union County decided to move

ahead with its solar-energy program,
with 44 solar-panel installations be-
ing planned in 17 of the county’s 21
municipalities, including the
Cranford Library and community
center and Lincoln School in
Garwood, as well as some county
facilities.

The county received a $1-million
Green Skills = Green Jobs grant from
the United States Department of La-
bor, which it intends to use to train
unemployed and underemployed
workers for jobs in the utility indus-
try, including solar installations.

The freeholders passed a resolu-
tion opposing the temporary shut-
down of an $8.7-billion rail tunnel to
New York City.

Region
New Jersey Governor Chris

Christie was in Union County at the
Grand Summit Hotel, spearheading a
fundraiser for the Union County Re-
publican Party.

The Cranford Township Commit-
tee voted to concede to a lawsuit filed
by a developer seeking to build a
three-story housing complex at 555
South Avenue.

Cranford faced an increase of 25 to
30 percent in the fees it would be
charged by the Rahway Valley Sew-
erage Authority (RVSA).

The Azure Masada Lodge of Free-
masons laid the cornerstone of the newly
renovated Trinity Episcopal Church in
Cranford, performing the same cer-
emony that George Washington (a
Mason) used to lay the cornerstone of
the Capitol Building in Washington,
D.C. over two centuries ago.

New Jersey received $268 million in
federal education funds for the state’s
school districts. This followed a nearly
$1 billion cut in state aid to districts.

OCTOBER
Westfield

Following weeks of complaints
from residents, Councilwoman
JoAnn Neylan announced that the
crossing guard at Central and Sy-
camore Avenues would be reinstated.

The town’s planning board began a
hearing on an application by devel-
oper Michael Mahoney to be relieved
of conditions in his 2000 subdivision
application to preserve a house on
East Broad Street at Karen Terrace
dating back to 1785.

Owner Jesse Sayegh announced he
had sold the Rialto Theatre in
Westfield and the Cranford Theatre
to Digital Cinema Destinations Cor-
poration (Digiplex Destination). Both
theaters continued to show movies;
however, new operator A. Dale “Bud”
Mayo envisioned the theaters as “in-
teractive entertainment centers” that
could additionally offer the ability to
view live sporting events, concerts
and operas, among other concepts.

The board of education discussed
the possibility of covering all schools
in the district with solar panels
through a Union County Improve-
ment Authority program to reduce
energy costs for Westfield schools.

The town council raised parking
fees for permits in lots 3 and 8 – the
South Avenue Train Station lot and
the North Avenue lot – from $576 to
$636 a year, and raised the fee for lot
6 (Watterson Street) from $360 to
$390 per year. Additionally, on-street
meter parking fees were raised from
50 cents to 75 cents an hour. Officials
said the revised fees would increase
town revenues by $173,000.

Scotch Plains
The township council voted to cre-

ate a three-member panel to serve as
the final arbiter in property owners’
appeals of their sewer-utility bills.

The township council authorized
the signing of an agreement with
Union County for the use and main-
tenance of the county-owned Ponde-
rosa property on Cooper Road, where
Scotch Plains would maintain the
property, which was purchased sev-
eral years ago by Union County. Plans
call for the site to be developed into a
park and ballfields.

The township’s zoning board of
adjustment unanimously rejected an
application by T-Mobile and Verizon
Wireless to install a 125-foot-high
cellular-antenna tower in Hillside
Cemetery.

A consultant said recommenda-
tions in a shared-services study con-
ducted for Scotch Plains and Fanwood
would produce $1.5 million in sav-
ings and result in a 10-percent reduc-
tion for the average taxpayer in the
two communities on the municipal
portion of their tax bills.

Governor Chris Christie, on his
eighth stop of scheduled town-hall-

style meetings, spoke at the Italian-
American Hall of Scotch Plains.

Fanwood
The borough council considered

revising an ordinance regarding
“double-wide” driveways. Council-
man Mike Szuch said the ordinance
“would legitimize our control over
driveway construction.” But former
councilwoman Donna Dolce said the
discussion of the issue, “demonstrates
government at its worst.”

County
The county freeholder board ap-

proved a one-year pilot program for a
county-wide mutual-aid Emergency
Medical Services (EMS) ambulance
corps aimed at filling in daytime gaps
faced by volunteer rescue squads.

The Union County Vocational-Tech-
nical Schools opened the new Acad-
emy of Performing Arts High School
on the Vo-Tech campus in Scotch Plains.

Construction of a new ice-skating
rink at Oak Ridge Park in Clark was
proposed as part of an updated Union
County parks and recreation master
plan. The new facility would replace
the existing rink at Warinanco Park in
Roselle, which, in turn, would be con-
verted into a multi-purpose indoor field.

Region
NJ Transit Executive Director

James Weinstein told officials attend-
ing a meeting of the Raritan Valley
Rail Coalition in Westfield that total
costs of a new transit tunnel, known
as Access to the Region’s Core (ARC),
had been projected at $11 to $14
billion, nearly double the budgeted
amount of $8.7 billion.

November
Westfield

The board of education unanimously
approved a five-year contract exten-
sion with Superintendent of Schools
Margaret Dolan. At a time the state is
reviewing all superintendent contracts
in light of Governor Chris Christie’s
edict to cap superintendents’ salaries
at $175,000, Ms. Dolan’s salary would
remain at $196,000 in 2011-2012, hit
$199,632 in 2012-2013 and reach
$203,625 in 2013-2014.

Former Westfield Mayor and ex-
Union County Republican Chairman
Ron Frigerio passed away at the age
of 70.

Ken Rotter stepped down as chair-
man of the Westfield Democratic
Committee after 11 years and was
replaced on an interim basis by Third
Ward Councilman David Haas.

Town Administrator James Gildea
said the council would consider a reso-
lution supporting a proposed traffic
light by the county on North Avenue at
the Lord & Taylor department store.

Westfield resident Joann Crupi, a
former employee of jailed Ponzi
scheme financier Bernard Madoff,
was arrested at her Grove Street home
by the FBI on securities fraud and
other charges.

Scotch Plains
Republicans retained their 3-2 con-

trol of the township council follow-
ing the General Election. Democratic
incumbent Kevin Glover won a sec-
ond term and two newcomers, Demo-
crat Michael Marcus and Republican
William Vastine, were elected to their
first terms.

Barbara Riepe retired after more
than 53 years as a township employee,
the last 23 as township clerk. She was
replaced by Bozena “Bonnie” Lacina,
who served as clerk in Metuchen for
the previous 15 years.

The Scotch Plains Management
Corp. (SPMC) announced it was mov-
ing ahead with producing its first
cable television commercials spot-
lighting the Route 22 and downtown
business districts as a way of both
retaining existing businesses and at-
tracting new ones.

A second forum for residents con-
cerning a shared-services report for
Scotch Plains and Fanwood was post-
poned after consultant Dan Mason of
Jersey Professional Management
(JPM), the author of the report, said
he was owed $2,500 by Scotch Plains
and would not attend the forum.

A township resident questioned the
board of education regarding her con-
cerns over her son singing “Joy to the
World” in last year’s winter program
held at the Coles Elementary School.

CONTACT We Care celebrated its
35th anniversary with a gala at
Shackamaxon Golf & Country Club.

A recent wave of burglaries in the
township was the subject of a public
meeting at St. Bartholomew
Interparochial School. It was noted
that the burglaries had gone over the
border into Fanwood.

Scotch Plains Management Corp.
(SPMC) board member Dominic
Verdic said a hike in property assess-
ments from the present $200 per year
would be needed “if we want to con-
tinue and we want to expand” the
organization’s efforts to promote ex-
isting businesses and recruit new ones.

Fanwood
Incumbent Borough Council

members, Democrat Katherine
Mitchell and Republican Anthony
Parenti, were reelected.

Per a request by downtown busi-
ness and property owner Helen Ling,
the borough council amended an or-
dinance regarding the borough’s
downtown development plan to al-
low fine arts schools, dance schools
or other “quasi-educational” uses on
the first floor of new buildings in the
redevelopment area. The previous
plan only allowed them on the sec-
ond floor of buildings.

Garwood
Garwood Republicans swept the

mayor’s and two council races to take
majority in the borough for the first
time in years. Patricia Quattrocchi was
elected mayor, defeating incumbent
Democratic Mayor Dennis McCarthy.
Republicans Victor DeFilippo and
James Mathieu defeated Democrats
Kathleen Villaggio and Matthew
Allouf to gain council seats.

The borough’s governing body was
asked to guarantee a minimum amount
of garbage at the county’s trash incin-
erator through the year 2045 as part of
a long-term lease extension currently
being negotiated with Covanta En-
ergy, the company that operates the
Rahway facility. Council members
expressed worries about the extended
years on the deal. “We could poten-
tially place the burden of this amend-
ment on kids who haven’t even been
born yet,” Borough Administrator
Christina Ariemma said.

County
Democrats maintained their 9-0

majority on the Union County free-
holder board, trouncing Republicans
by close to 16,000 votes. Linda Carter,
who replaced the departing Rayland
Van Blake, was the top vote-getter,
followed by Democratic incumbents
Daniel Sullivan and Bette Jane
Kowalski.

In the race for sheriff, long-time
Democratic incumbent Ralph
Froehlich and County Clerk Joanne
Rajoppi, a Democrat, were reelected.

The freeholders approved the trans-
fer of $15.6 million in American Re-
covery and Reinvestment Act of 2009
(ARRA) recovery zone facility bonds
from a new hotel project to the $70-
million expansion of Wakefern Foods,
the wholesale arm of ShopRite super-
markets, based in Elizabeth. The City
of Elizabeth issued an additional $3.9
million in ARRA recovery bonds. The
bonds for the projects were increased
to $45.5 million as another $25 mil-
lion became available from the state
economic development funds.

Three Roselle residents demanded
an apology from Republican county
candidates, charging that they made
racist comments on Election Night
that were then printed in an election
wrap-up article published in The
Westfield Leader.

Region
Republican Rep. Leonard Lance

easily defeated Democrat Ed
Potosnak to gain a second term in
Congress representing New Jersey’s
Seventh District on a night in which
Republicans regained control of the
House of Representatives for the first
time in four years.

The Clark Planning Board heard a
proposal by a developer to build a
329-unit, age-restricted housing
project on Terminal and Westfield
Avenues. The board continued the
hearing until December.

Six months after creating a utility
to collect sewer fees, the Cranford
Township Committee introduced an
ordinance repealing the sewer utility,
thus returning to a system of placing
sewer fees as a line item in the mu-
nicipal budget.

New Jersey Department of Educa-
tion representatives heard criticism
from school officials, including the
Cranford superintendent, during the
first of four public hearings on Gov-
ernor Chris Christie’s plan to cap
school superintendent salaries. The
Union County hearing was held at
Kean University.

The Rahway Valley Sewerage Au-
thority (RVSA) Board of Commis-
sioners hired James Meehan, execu-
tive director of the Lambertville Mu-
nicipal Utilities Authority, as its new
executive director by a 6-5 vote.
Westfield Commissioner Allen Chin
argued for the promotion of current
senior staff, as opposed to hiring ad-
ditional staff, to save the RVSA
$114,500.

CB Holding Corporation, the owner
of Charlie Brown’s Steakhouses and
The Office Beer Bar and Grill restau-
rants, filed for Chapter 11 Protection.
The company also shut 13 New Jersey
restaurants. Charlie Brown’s in Scotch

Plains and the Office Bar and Grill
locations in Westfield and Cranford
remained open for business.

DECEMBER
Westfield

The board of education voted
unanimously to petition the Depart-
ment of Education to recognize that
the contract of Superintendent Mar-
garet Dolan was “duly approved un-
der the law” or to “give the county
superintendent, Carmen Centuolo, the
authority to acknowledge her prior
approval of the contract.”

In a 6-3 vote, board of education
members approved, on second read-
ing, an attendance-zone policy, which
requires some Wilson School chil-
dren to be re-zoned to attend Edison
Intermediate School instead of
Roosevelt Intermediate School. An
administrative law judge found that
the BOE violated its own by-laws by
having the second reading of the
policy only three weeks after the first
reading.

Scotch Plains
The township council appointed

Robert LaCosta as the municipality’s
new representative to the Rahway
Valley Sewerage Authority (RVSA),
succeeding Joan Papen, who served
as an RVSA commissioner for 15
years.

The township held its 20th annual
Mayor’s Charity Gala at
Shackamaxon Country Club, an event
that salutes its many volunteers. The
gala dates back to 1991 and was the
brainchild of then-mayor Alan Au-
gustine.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education members unanimously
passed a resolution to reject an edict
by Governor Chris Christie and the
Department of Education to cut Su-
perintendent Margaret Hayes’ salary
by approximately $14,000 if they
wish to renew her contract. Board
members were in support of keeping
the superintendent for another five
years at her current salary.

The board previously had voted to
keep Superintendent Hayes from
2011 until June 30, 2015, at her cur-
rent salary of $189,000.

Fanwood
The borough council tabled an or-

dinance amendment that would have
prohibited new nail salons from open-
ing up in the downtown redevelop-
ment area. Mayor Colleen Mahr said
the salons are “cannibalizing” each
other in the competition for business
in the borough. The mayor said the
action was intended to give the gov-
erning body time for “further review
and discussion” on the list of the
types of businesses currently prohib-
ited in the borough.

Mountainside
Mountainside Board of Education

auditor Bob Morrison said the
district’s “financial statements repre-
sent the beginning of fiscal crisis,”
with less than $500,000 in surplus.

The borough paid tribute to late
long-time borough mayor, Robert
Viglianti, who passed away last year,
by erecting a sign in his name at the
entrance driveway to the municipal
building.

Garwood
Departing Mayor Dennis

McCarthy, along with Councilmen
Steve Napolitano and Anthony Sytko,
were recognized for their service to
the borough. Mayor McCarthy served
on the governing body since 1987,
and as mayor since February 2003
upon the sudden death of Mayor
Michael Crincoli.

County
The Union County freeholder board

awarded a contract to California-
based Tioga Energy to run the
county’s $28.6-million solar-energy
program. The program includes 46
solar-panel installations on rooftops
of county, municipal and school build-
ings.

The Union County Democratic
Committee (UCDC) selected Linden
City Democratic Chairman Chris
Hudak to fill a vacancy on the Board
of Chosen Freeholders left by the
resignation of Rick Proctor, who was
elected Rahway mayor last month.

Union County cancelled an agree-
ment to purchase a Cranford home
that abuts Nomahegan Park after the
seller’s bank wanted a higher pur-
chase price than the $495,000 the
county was offering.

Region
Some two dozen residents turned

out for a Cranford Township Com-
mittee meeting to express support for
designating the former site of the
Solomon Schechter Day School as
open space. The township govern-
ment bought the four-acre tract ear-
lier in the year, using proceeds from
a nearly $2-million bond to finance
the purchase.
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